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June 24,1778, when it pawed out of
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r, to the extent of GOO copies being sub--d

for by that body and gratuitously
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durini the occupation of Philadelphia
y to Brttlah and was in the interest of the

to, when the British leit Philadelphia
council returned there again and the

being thus taken away from the
Mtttunp, It collapsed. No further attempts
wtoaaMde to establish a paper In this city,
towttlal787, when, on the 8th day of Au-gaj- et,

of that year, appeared the first num- -
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HJto learned the printer's trade under Cbris- -
ftofher Bauer In Qermantown, and ram to
'tobelty In 1787. He died August 15, 1S00.
The Ztxtung laTOred the Ftderalttl party

OvVtthoutany decided strong partisan feollng
sMWTS-r.a- s is evldenoed by an examination eltot file of It In the hands of Mr. Hchner. A
ehange erldently came orer Albrecht, for In

,1787 he announced that he Intended toen- -
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1788 under the name of Vet Deutsche Pur-eaw-

At the same lima ha avnwail In' uj glowing cnlors his admiration for Wm. Cob.
jNMtt, the editor of the Porcu

ptM uazcue in roiiaaeipnia, ur. u.
of Philadelphia, in a letter to the

; Wilier et thla article, saya that he does not
01 a single exuiog copy of the ror- -
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June, ui, me nrst strictly Knsiuh
H4?'Bwspper waa Issued In Lancaster by Will
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iifwcer and iai?y Alvertier appeared on
rTuVJtllV XI. 17f titiftllariAft hi Willi... -,- 1p&Roban DlcttaoD, and Uieao two journal
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's'lters and editors, until In 1839, when they

- VJG wwbv iwhdiiu . UIO .,.- t r.LLiItlKIUKIi Oltnj'today. In 1800 another German paper waii iaased In Ihls city and it wm knnvn
IQi.Itor Lancastew Correspondent, and was

Fitx imuiuou uy urwiisn jscod iiuiter. inf'i'v fona William l).mllln I....I I...
freund uiiti Jteobachler. This ranar wan
saiiea uy me iste josepu JSnrenlried, and
to-d- la published by John Baer's Sons.
Ifrota Ihls It can be aeen that the permanent
Introduction of the newspaper preaa in this
Uy took place on August 8tn, 1787, just one

hundred years ago From ttiat day
to this numerous papers, both German and
English, have been issued and passed out of
xlstencisbut at no time within that period el

one hundred yearn baa tbls city been withouta psper. Joseph Khrentned, the rdltorandone of the proprietors of the rollxretimf,
waa born at Mavenca. on Iha ltlili. iiu.

11: BMay, in 1783, liecamo to this country In
swi. m lauer art et tne last or beginning or this
gfVflMtury. He was educated a Catholic, but

desk awnsequenuy uecame a Mwedenborgtan
bl!?U through WUliam Kelobenbaob, a proles wr In
BylF. aid Franklin nnllnaa. Tla Hia,, i, fM.f. n

- X9BS, and Is Interred In Woodward 11111 ceme-tary- .
lie was 7!) years old when be died,

ad noma of his descendants are yet livinirto tola city.
pniNTKns rnioit to 1787.

True It is that the newspaper press was
established one hundred yeara ago in this
eity, but there were printers, who did Job
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MM Vacie Vrarped the Title end Bsuta sod
flaw the Teaag Maa Iteeovtraa Tfctm.

Colombia Corr of New Vork Times.
Tnere la in the possession or a physioisn or

this county a portion of a woman's sknll
which wm plowed up In a Held near the root
Of the Chlcklea bills many yeara stfo. The
owner asserts that it la the skull or a woman
who wm the daughter or one of the early
settlers In that part el Lancaster county, and
who, but for the sudden and untimely death
of her lover would have become the wife of
Jamra Annesley, Lord Allheal, who suc-

ceeded to tha title and Its estatea In the
county Wexford, Ireland, in 17 13. The story
that tnecrumbllng skull recalls ts a pathelio
romsnee el the olden time.

Among the passengers on board of a vessel
that landed In Philadelphia In the early
summer el 1733 was a biy who said his name
wm James Annesley. lie wss 13 years old,
and ssld he bad tx-o- placed on the ship at
Dublin by his uncle, who bad deserted hlin.
The boy's asgo had not been paid, and
M bis story wm not believed by the captain
el the vessel be wm sold, alter the custom el
that day, to serve his purchaser until his
service iihu sninnnu mo amount paid lor mm
to the ship's captain. Unfortunate of that
kind were called " redoiuplioners," and as
the rich agricultural lands lu Lancaster and
adjoining counties werotben being taken up
by mttlers and farm help was scarce In the
country, farmers owning urb lands were
always on nana at me l Hiding or every ves-
sel from abroad, with the hope et securing
one or more rtdeinplioners to labor on the
larms they were tusking. The boy
Annosley wm purchased by so old Gorman
laruiex whnowtirda trsctat the toot el the
Chics tea hills, lie wss put to work at farm
drudeery, and slaved lor the farmer for over
iu years, uure uuring mis term of service
be attempted to escape from his maxter, but
waa captured and locked in the log building
wnivn waa men mo county J all, anil stootl in
what Is now the centre of the village of Col-
umbia. The building waa still standing
within the recollection of middle-age- resi-
dents of Columbia to day.

The boy could have been kept prloner at
ttiopleexureofhis muter, but the story Is
that be was released at the tearlutsollcltatlou
el the farmer's daughter a ulrl one vear the
Junior et Annesley. The young redeuip- -
lioner went imck to ins drudgery on the
farm aud never attempted to escape
from it Hgain. As ho grew to manhood be
developed a wild and the far
mnr's daughter, between whom and the Iriuli
lad a strong atlectlon had grown, wm the
only person who could bold him In check.
The girl's father objected to the intimacy be-
tween Annesley aiiti his daughter, and at the
end et 10 years tried to dismiss the youth
from his service and drive htm away from
the neighborhood; but the young man

to go. lie said he intended to marry
the farmer's daughter as soon as he could go
back to Ireland aud recover the rights of
which he hsd been robbed. The old tier-ma- n

did not believe the stories Annesley wss
In the habit of telling about his J ust claim to
wealth and rank in his nstive land, but the
girl bad the greatest faith In them.

In the summer or 1710 two Irish immi-
grants who bad landed in Philadelphia and
were on their way afoot to a settlement on the
Susquehanna, in what ia now Dauphin
county, while passing by the old German's
farm stopped to Mk lor a drink of water.
Young Auce'ley happened to be the person
et whom they mode the request. Noticing
that the men were Irishmen be asked them
from what part or Ireland they came, lie
waa told that they were nattvea of County
Wexford, and that they had been tenants et
Lord Altham, whose cruelties had forced
them and others to leave Ireland and come to
America. Annesley surprised the two Irish-
men, who were brothers, named John and
William Brody, by telling them that he was
James Annesley, the real Lord Altham, and
that at his father's death In 1723 be bad been
Induced by his Uncle Klcbard to leave his
school In Dublin and go with him aboard a
vessel which had s died with him to America.
The Irishmen told him that the uncle was
in possession el the title and estates, be hav-
ing proved the death of bis nephew, James,
and being the next of kin.

Arthur, Lord Altham, the father nf James,
had married a natural daughter or the Karl
el Buckingham in 1711. Hoeu after the birth
of her son in 1715 abe and her husband sepa-
rated. Lord Altham kept the child, and
formed a liaison with a young Irish woman
by the name el Gregory. She succeeded in
creating iu hU heart a strong dislike for the
boy James, and the latter wm placed In
charge of a school teacher in Dublin. The
boy did r.ot know who hts father wm until
the Utter's death, when his Dublin guardian
told him. Ills uncle took him from the
guardiau under preteuss or conducting him
to Wexford, but sent him adrift to America
Instead, and came Into the title and property.

'fhe two Brodys were satislied oejond
doubt that the old German's farm hand was
the real Lord Altham, and volunteered to go
back with him to Ireland and help him to
hts rights. James Annesley went to Phils-itelp- hl,

and succeeded in interesting Kobert
Kill", a leading lawyer of thst dsy, In bis
case. Ellis prnvldod the young mm with
passage and lotters lo Admiral Vernon, et
the British navy, who waa then stationed at
the West Indies, and he forwarded Annes-le- y

to England, with strong recommenda-
tions to Intluoutlal pirtlea. The Brodys re-
turned to Ireland and put themselVM at the
command of the claimant. Belorehe had
proceedings underway to recover his estates
and title Irum his uncle Itichard Annesley
killed a man In a brawl in London, lie was
arrested and Indicted for murder. Ills uncle
used money without stint to secure the young
man's conviction, but he was acquitted, ithaving been shown that be killed the man
In selt.defensp. The proceodioga against hts
uncle followed and resulted In the complete
siiotohs of the claimant's suit, in November,
1711.

A faw months after James Annesley left
Philadelphia to press his claim m Lord Al-
tham the old German's daughter gave birth
to a child. Its paternity was never In doubt,
aud on receipt of a letter from the girl beg-
ging hi in to return and marry her the claim-
ant or the Altham estatesand title replied and
renewed his promise to return to America at
the very earliest moment practicable and ful- -
uii ins tows, no wrote to the girl by every
vessel and on the announcement of the dec!
slnn el the court In his favor sent her wordt lat the next vessel alter the one that carried
the news to her would have him as a paasen.
ger to America, vrhenco ho would return to
bis UUs lu Ireland with her as Lady Al-
tham.

Thedefoated uncle and false Lord Altham
appealed Irmu the decision el the court to theHouse of Lords. While the case wm pending
there the young Lord Altham died suddenly
and mysteriously In his apartment in Lou-
eon. The uncle then became Lord Altham
in fact and the case was at an end. The sadnews of the young lord'a death was carriedto the ex pectaut German girl in America by
one of the Brodvs. who hail ramilnn,! in
England, Intending to take service under the
successful claimant. The news unbalanced
the mind el the unfortunate girl and ahe dieda hopeless maniac three yeara later. Nbe was
burled on her father's farm, at the spot
where the skull wm found 125 years later.
The old German sold the farm after hisdaughter's death, he being a widower, and
went away, no one knew whither. lie lefthis nameless grandchild a care upon atran- -

Eers. The boy grew to manhood, and waa
In one of the frontier Indian fight

belore the Kevolutlonary war. The oldLogllsh novels of Koderlck Kandoni andFlorence Macarty were bai9d on the story ofyoung Lord Aitham'a life.
Mara et lbs Starr fare Fiction.Samuel Kvans in the Lancailer Bxamlncr.In "Tho History of a Skull," which you

0, 1887, the history and trial of Lord AlthamU given as published a hundred
and In our stale histories. ihsInS
el this letter devUU. i,oui Z roJ
which he quotM, ha deal, ipu,', ,3 'ref,
be will find them in me JerErtYol Eif.
Trials," in the Yeatea LlbrarFln Was?PB, The German farmer with whom AlthaJn
lived, resided close to the Comrjaaa."Ks.
(hiwiiuiij auu i.j uiiiDs irum 'Chlcklea
BUI.

Altham wm In tba Jail at Barber's nlana.
bow at tba eastern boundary or tba borough
el Columbia, a lew months. Ua was prob-
ably arrested m a runaway redemptlouer.

II tba author or this letter will visit tha nM
graveyard at Columbia ha will find a repre-
sentation of a skull and cross bones, and a--
waj upon an oiu lomosione wblcu msrkathe graven! an ottloer killed by tha Indianala 1768. Ua might weave a utory around,
tola old etoue which would make the reader

eeslble Advise.
from the Washington critic

'Patsy, ol've beta Insulted. Mickey
Deotea oaued ma a liar."
IrtostoeB. "Aa BhtMt aw 'tod

A MORAVIAN CENTENNIAL.

TBuVKUta txavtamo ur tarn adki- -

rSMtAMt VKLMHBATtOX AT l.ltlir.
Why To-tia- y ami To Morrow Will lis Iliad- -

soins In lbs llltlory el Warwick's Vsp- -

Ital-T- he Karljr lUclnnlnsi et Mow

Flourishing Uoiiftetallou,

Apropos el the centennial anniversary
celebration of thn building et the present
Moravian church at Lititx y and to mor-
row, the following sketch from the pen et
Louise A. WeltrM In the LIUU litcord will
be read with special Interest.

It may not be amiss In this centennial
year to glance back over the past one hun-
dred yeara and see what the Lord lias done
torus and we tnr him. We want to say a
few words concerning this church iu Its early
days am! how it came to tie built, lu 171.1

count y.inzandorr, while vlsttlng other
delivered an address at the hoiisn

el Jacob liutier, In Warwick township. In
1714 a Lutheran church was built on the land
of George Klein, llubor's nearest neighbor.
The Lutheran clergyman being favorably
disposed toward the Brethren, this churuu
was opened to all thn Itinerant Moravian
ministers who visited thst region. But the
Moravians wauled a church et their own,
and lu 17lti, In a meeting at Klein's house,
It was determined to build a gemeintiaus to
serve for a dwelling ter the minister, church
and school house.

On the Ptli of February, 174, this house
was dedicated, and oil the'.-J-.i et July follow-
ing the Key. Leonbard Schnell moved Into
it as minlsterand schoolteacher. This house
was known as the " Warwick Church and
School House." In 17.V1 George Klein
donated his entire farm et RM acres to the
Unity of the Brethren to enable them to es-

tablish a community like that el Bethlehem.
In 1757 the village was laid out ami the
name or Lttitz, given to It in memory of the
village in Bohemia, from which the Brethren
had emigrated. Tho brother and sister
houses were built In 175Ssnd 17111. lu 1701
the present psrsonage was built and Urn
greater part el the upper story was dedicated
ter a place et worship.

On the ll'.h of August, 17S7, the present
church was onsecrated. Iu K!7, on the 50th
anniversary of the consecration, a pulpit was
first placed in the church, the minister hav
ing proWously otllulated at a table coered
wttn black cloth. Such Is a bare outline et
the rise and growth oi the MoraUn com-
munity of Llttiz

Now, we would ask, what are the lessons
to be deduced from this? Has this Moravian
church at Lltitz made Itself felt In the Im-
mediate neighborhood, as well as the world
at large? 1 think it has, mainly through the
avenue et its schools, and as year after year
Lluden Hall sends out Its quota of youthful
graduates equipped lor the battle el life, we
are confident that something or the purity or
the Moravian doctrine, which la also Christ-
ian doctrine In general, is disseminated
throughout the world at large. Though un-
denominational and unsectarisn the Mo-
ravian schools have always been the church's
greatest power for good, and this our Lltitz
church too has richly experienced.

Again the church has worked by means of
its Sunday-school- , although it Is only about
30 years since we hsve a Sunday-school- .

Numbering at Its highest tide or prosperity
400 children and -- ! teachers, it is evident
that it must have absorbed a very large per-
centage et the children in me neighborhood.
This too after Lltitz bad ceased to baa dis-
tinctively Moravian community. It la very
plain to be seen that the church bus im-
proved outwardly along with the world's on-
ward march in science and the arts. Instead
of the old benches with backs to them we
now have cushioned pews. The dleners and
dlenerlnen are no louger obliged to go about
snulnng the tallow candles, which were in
meir turn aispiacea Dy me sperm oil lamps,
and again by tbe coal oil lamps we now have
In use. The old organ has long been re-
placed by a new one. Our graveyard has
been enlarged and we now have a oeautllul
and commodious Sunday-schoo- l chspoh

But external improvements are largely tbe
creatures of circumstance. Time, decay, tbe
manners and needs of the iga, demand and
dictate them. Uere there certainly is no
room for Weinust look
below the surface. Weaee from the records
of these early tlm's that we have fallen of In
two things simplicity el attire and the strict-
ness of pious observancea, In those dajs
the Moravians, like the Mennonltea and
Quakers, were noted ror a uniform plainness
lu their dress. The women all wore caps,
being distinguished in age and condition by
the color of the bow or ribbon by which they
were adorned. Kellgion among thean early
Moravians was woven Into tbe fabrifl of their
daily existence In an intimacy as strange as it
would appear distasteful to tbe present gen-
eration. Services were held in tbe church
every evening throughout tha whole year, to
which the greater part et the congregation
repaired, regardless el the summer's heat or
winter's cold. Thcsj services consisted or
prayer-meetings- , missionary meetings, ser-
vices of song, or meetings in which thn
Gemelnnachncten or items of newa from the
dtllerent congregations were read for the pur-
pose of cementing a closer union and prompt
log a hearty church patriotism. The holy
sacrament wm admlnls:ered once every four
weeks and the choir festivals wore always
ushered In by the most solemn and caretut
preparation. Throughout the week previoua
to the festival those intending to participate
In it repaired to tbe pastor's house for tbe
"sprechen,"as it waa called, when be waa
expected to examine into tbelr spiritual cou-dltio- n

and administer religious advice, ad-
monition or reproof, as it wm needed. The
single brethren and sisters usually repaired
to tue integer and pfiegerinen I r this pur-
pose. The latter was sometimes known to end
tbe interview with a kiss and a small cake,
which rendered tbe "aprecben"a very

thing to the younger children.
According to the church diary, under date of
JulyllO, 1773, " We recommenced our noon-
day liturgy which bad been omitted during
the harvest." Would not some et our youog
people nowadays b disposed to regsrd a
noonday liturgy In July as somewhat of a
bore?

In little thlnga like this we notice the
ditfereuce between the present and the past,
aud while it Is all well enough to talk about
the impracticability et these matters in our
day and to reiterate the assertion that the de-
cline or the week-da- y meetings does not
necessarily indicate a decay of vital Chris-
tianity, we cannot help looking back to those
primitive days with a feellug of most genuine
aud hearty regret m well as a vague sense
et loss. Have we on the other hand gained
anything to make up for tills loss ?

New occasions teach new dutli-s- ,

Timu makes undent good uncouth.tin num ever ou and upward
ho ould keep ubreiut with truth.

The decay of the brother and sister bouses
and tbe abandonment of many old customs
was mo necetnary result oi outame pressure
and tbe progressive spirit or tbe age, and
while many regret these things, they rail to
see that the Lord baa other work ror tbe
Moravian church in these ilaya. This Is an
age or reform, and our Moravian church, like
a true church militant, should lead the van
here as elsewhere.

Many avenuM of good In tbe put are
closed, and Instead el clinging tj past preju-
dices and resting upon pMt laurels, we must
step forward boldly and utilize the opportu-
nities or tbe present, We must prove all
thlnga and retain that which is beat Tha
Moravian congregation at Lltitz bears, 1
think, as fair a record m any in thla Ameri-
can province. We have Increased In numbers;
we have had seasons el spiritual refreshing
and we have by God's grace been able to do
somewhat In the way of lurnishing both men
and money lor the conflict with evil at home
aud abroad.

Albeit, our churcb, like many another,
may have been tampering somewhat too
freely with the spirit of worldlineaa and In.
fidelity wbiob atalketb abroad in thla giddy
nineteenth century, giddy from the rapidity
and splendor of its achievement, and nenoe
way nave ioi some oi me lervor or thatfirst love, ahe too, like Liodloea, has room to
repent and do the first warka. Though tbe
Uordol the harvest may now be standingby with grieved voice wylng: "7
S5 to"?",,,nrt alnt thee," it remains forJSSHv "P" no ue glad words
SooS .Z Eu.10? ' 'PPW--' ' " Well done

Mtvant." There 1 a lati-tude which la more
liberality that is wotM UiantlSantaL?
From these faults, althraiah
M tbe laulta of the ago In .Wal, owTlori.
vlan church here, aa elsewhere, baa beenissuuiij iio dw uas goon gUT eoouah o.
avoid the Imputation of bigotry oraeoSiMi
lam, thus heaping loyal to the tuadama..i
prlaelPlM of noa proMiyUem ao faithfully
fnouloated by our roreiathers, without goieg
o far to to laour the aospieioa of proving

traitor to her oharohly traditloM and t,

Slater ohurouM have spruag up
arouad tha oaoe dlatlootlvaly Moravlaa coat-asuait-

aad to auoh our ohuroh has alwaya
held oat a hsipUg bead aad ahowa a frieadly
aairit It he Teratot ah a wHheileaws

praynr-mcotliif- held in the wiuter alter-
nately in the different churches, the three
churches of Lltitz are on as friendly a looting
m could be desired. What more would we
wish my rrlends and brethren T At peace at
home and abroad, tsmror.ully and spiritually
blessed, enjoying the protection et a govern-
ment which ta I he best under the sun and
with the Lord Joans Christ for our Captain
and King.

Truly the Moravian congregation at 1,1111k

has reason lor rejoicing in her Jubilee. A
century of usefulness to look back upon !

What a blessed privilege 1 And who knows
how many centuries of usefulness to look
forward to I May God grant us his blessing
uow m hitherto; and to Him be all the
praise and honor and glory henceforth aud
loreveruiore. Amen.

rumuii Auras.
r mm the Now Tork Sun.

Bonnet brims grow larger.
The lace Irock la perennial.
Piald ribbons are coming lu vogue.
But kles on shoes are very t.vtitonahlit.
The strlugless bounet is tlai hat et the

season.
Wo are again promised linger bonnets In

the fall.
I,o w shoes are the pnfemd wear at the

moment.
Sleeveless bathing suits aie Hie latest sea-sho- re

novelty.
The full sleeve slowly, but surely, gains

ground lu popular favor.
Every woman who has not a fat, splay

loot wears low shoes this summer.
Cheeked tlk kerchiefs are utll ed for hat

trimmings fichus, end plastrons.
Small colored pocket handkerchiefs of silk

musllu, II lieu lawn, and balltte are lu blgU
laver.

Pull blouses are so much In favor that the
revival el all sorts et belts follows as a matter
of course.

l'inkfd-ou- t flounces, or rather volantes
lapping one over the other, are seen on sum-
mer silk gowns.

Travelling cloaks of pongee, foulard,
mohair, checked wool, and linen come with
all sorts el convenient pockets before, behind
and at the sides.

Pleated mull and nainsook chemisettes are
more becoming and more feminine than the
mannUh-looklo- g Uneu fronts that have been
In M'gue.

When the arms et a bather am not pretty
enough to wear a sleeveless bathing suit she
wears with it sleeves of pale ecru lisle thread
or Jersey webbiug.

A Charming neau wrap ror the seasiuo is a
hood and capo of bright yellow China silk,
finished with gold ball fringes and a big bow
of ribbon on the top.

The blouse bodice simply fastened at the
throat aud waist by buck lei the smaller at
the top, gains elegance thereby even when
made of the least expensive wash goods.

'I he uewest fans are of gauze, crept, or
lisle, and spangled all over tbe sticks as well
as the gauze with red, blue, green, gray,
yellow, silver, and gold tlusol dots of various
sizes.

Soft colored, medieval, and oriental figured
cretonnes make lovely draperies for balcony,
garden, and summer parlor furniture Tbe
only finish necessary for these draperies are
netted fringes and pompons of bright wools.

Ladies who wish to tie seen in the moat
English of summer hats must wear those
lately Imported, having big beef eater crowns
of putls of lace, brims of porcupine, straw or
chip, and for a trimming nothing but a big
high bow or ribbon on ouesldeof tbe front
or the crown, with two or more still leathers
stuck In It

StringleM bonnets and lists slso are
fastened on the head with all sorts cf orna-
mental pins, gold and silver headed, ard ret
with Imitation and real Jewels, cat's eyes,
tiger eye, Calrngorsu atones, or Scotch
pebbles, and Imitations of these and

coral, Jet, Ivory, and other stones in
celluloid and other substances. Some of
these bonnet and coiffure plna are veritable
worka of art, representing not only balls and
pear-anap- ea ornaments, dui sworas, isnces,
spears, aud shields, and tbe heads et animals
and birds.

AITMU. IWMHIt-rUV- R 1MAH&.

A Constable and Klognuuter Who Had a
Eucoantar in Uatllr, lUcognlis

Each Other.
A very remarkable meeting of two soldiers

occurred on Saturday last at Pottatown.
While Forepsugb v. Ham well's circus wm
exhibiting there, Mr. Peter It. Lesalg, con
stable of Pottsgrove township, sttended the
show, and as he looked at tbe ringmaster, a
tall and slender man or peculiar build, dur-
ing me performance, be got it into his head
thst he had aeen that individual before.
He entered Into conversation, and found
they hail both been in tbe late war, and that
they had met -- I yoara ago, aa deadly foea on
the field or battle. The Pottatown Ledger
tells the story thus ; Peter B. Lesslg wm a
private in Co. G, Sixth l'enna. Cavalry, (he
served nearly four years,) and at Brandy
Station, Va, on the 5tb of August, 1813, dur-
ing a charge In which there waa desperate
hand-to-ha- lighting, he became engaged
In a sabre duel with a rebel trooper, each
man trying his level best to slsy his enemy,
it appearing that tbe only way to end me
contest was by one of them dispatching tbe
other fellow as quickly aa possible. After a
few minutes rutting and slashing each other,
the Union soldier got tbe best el tha Con-
federate, dealt him a swinging blow on tbe
shoulder and another over bis head, unhors-
ing his opponent, who fell to tbe earth ap-
parently dead. Tbe tide nf war then carried
the victor to another part of the field, and he
passed through tbe battle safely, but he al-

waya believed from that time until now, that
he bad killed his man la that "scrimmage"

and that had he not done so the rebel sol-
dier would have killed him. It wm tbe
height, appearance and long moustache el
tbe ringmaster that attracted Mr. Lxsaig'a at-te-

I in on Saturday,thatled him to think there
was something familiar about him, and
started the talk which brought out the fact
mat this wm tbe very man be had been en-
gaged with in the terrible struggle at Brandy
Station. The ex-C- federate soldier, whose
name Is Henry Sbumtck, showed Mr.
Lesslg tbe marks of tbe sabre cuts on his
head and shoulder, and the circumstances of
their tight were recollected so well and re-
counted so clearly by both that there oould
be no doubt about tbe matter. The two
recognized each other's faces, or thought they
did, anu Sbumeck told Lesslg that hla deleat
was not enly due to the latter' wicked sabre
strokes, but also to a mlnie ball wounding
mm in me arm aooui me same lime, liewm sent to a hospital afterwards, and finally
recovered from what wm supposed to be his
fatal wounds. Sbumeck bad belonged first
to tbe " Black Uorse Cavalry," but had been
transferred to and wm a member of the Sev-
enth Virginia Cavalry at me time of tbe
fight He pasaed through nearly the whole
war, wm wounded two or three times, was a
prisoner at Klmlra, aud wm at Appoinatlox
when Gen. Lee surrendered to Gen. Grant.
In the meeting of the two soldiers of once
nppoalng armies, on Saturday, all enmity
waa forgotten Indeed the "Yank" and
' Keb " became quite cordial and were en-

gaged for some time In fighting their battle
over in conversation and relating war time
adventures. They had arranged to spend
Sunday together, but theolrcua train left late
on Saturday night, ao the two heroM of
Brandy Station were obliged to separate.
The Incident of tbelr meeting wm certainly
very Interesting butonlyoneof many of tbe
kind thathM occurred ainoe "the cruel war
la over."

A afeasaagar Boy Basts.
From the Omaha World.

Omaha Amateur Yon Mid I could lake
Inatantaneoua pictures with thla camera.
It'aalraud.

Dealer No, I Mid It would take groups
and alowly moving objects. I did not war-
rant it to take a raceboisj or a cannon ball,

" Well, I tried it on a messenger boy aad
failed."

"ImpoMible!"
"1 tailed, and that's all there la about It"
"Very atrange. Did tbe boy have a

telegram in his band ?"
" No, ho wm going to bis dinner."

Oh I"

lil.DK HILLS IIBNEATH THE HA.tC.
Blue htlls beneath tbe haze
That broods o er distant ways,
W helher ye may not hold
Secrets mure dear than gold
Tbls Is the ever new
Vussle within you blue.
Is't not a aoftar snn

hosa a nit tea yon hills have won tIs't not a sweater air
last folds Ua aside so fair r
Is't note aaar rest
That lao lata would test?
The lar thlag heekoaa MostThe aaar heeaaas the last,hot whawa have is wank.Hat that whlih has ae torte
ttbNetowltotatoohea j- jvw

SUE WEARS A MEDAL

ruvAu ttuuuiiim ahv mow mm
MAUHMO XUIt ttTLmt

tin it a Itallrnad Accident Wm t'rsvsnlad and
the raMsngtrs Mvsd ttya lllrl Who rough I

Iter Way Throagn a Howling anew
Nlorm to Warn the Knginesr.

Mewpnrtvllle, IM.C'orr. Pittsburg Dispatch.
Today, at the house or a mutual

friend, 1 met a nineteenth century
heroine a young girl who wears upon her
breast a massive gold medal that wm pre-

sented to her by the legialaturaof the state or
Iowa some years ago, as a mark of Its appla-
nation el her wnndorlul courage and pres-
ence el mind. Tall, erect and well propor-
tioned, with her dark, bright eyes, nay
cheeks and clear-cu- t features forming a
charming picture of strong, true American
wooiiianhood, Kate Shelley, et Boerre, Iowa,
is a girl that any father or any state might be
proud of. Mho Is to day !J j ears old, but she
was only Hi when, by an act of daring
bravery, she won the admiration and gratl-tude-

the people of her natlte state, aud
made her name fatuous among thorn.

About dark on July 0, IsM, a wind and
rain storm of unparalleled severity burst
over Kato Shelley's home lu the country
near Honey creek. The Dos Mnluoa river
rose six feet, and every creek whs over Its
banks In less than an hour. Tho window of
mis brave girl's room commanded a view of
tbe Honey creek lUllroad bridge. Peering
out into the dark net- - she saw, by the aid of
tnevivm iiisnis oi iigmning which at iro-qu-

Intervals Illuminated the scene, that
houses, barns, fences, lumber and every-
thing portaule within reach of the Mood had
been carried away, white the wind swept by
with learful and velocity,
and the waters continued quickly aud
steadily to ris

Through tbe blackness and storni'aho saw
a locomotive headlight advancing swiftly In
the direction of the bridge which the Hood
bad borne away. A second later and the
light suddenly dropped down out et sight.
and though tbe roaring of the wind ard the
waters rendered It luipiaili!e lor her to hear
the frightful crash It must he made, she
knew mat a train el cars had plunged Into
the abyts. There was no one at home be-

side herself, sae her mother aud her little
beother and sister, and she knew that II help
was to be given to thosutlereraand a warn
ing conveyed to the engineer of the express
train then nearly due, she must undertake
the awful task alone. Throwing an old
waterproof about her shoulders and hastily
lighting a lantern, she ventured forth tnlo
me storm. The Hood was tar above all
roada and pathways to the water's edge, and
she soon realized that It would be impossible
to reach the wreck. She must try some
other plan. A steep, rocky blutl led up lo
the track. She began to ascend It. With
her clothes torn torsos and her tlesh lascer-ate- d

by the thick growth or bushes, she
at last reached the rails. There was stilt a
small portion of the bridge left. On her
bands and knees shecrawlfd out on tbe re-

maining ties to the last one, and holding
on with one hand for her lite, she leaued out
over the water m lar as she could, and wav-
ing her lantern, cried out at the top of her
votca

From the black gull below there came In
answer the faint accents et the engineer, who
told her It wm a freight train that had gone
over, and that, though badly Injured, he bad
saved himself from drowning by crawling up
on some broken Umbers. He believed tbst
all the other train bands had perished, and
advised ber to proceed at once to me nearest
station, warning tbe annrnechlnar ex ureas

1 train of tta danger and return witb help lor

Retracing her steps, the young heroine wm
soon hastening along tbe track with all the
speed she could msko against the howling
tempest toward Molngons, a small station
about one mile from Honey creek. To reach
that point she had to cross tbe high trestle
bridge over me Dts Moines river, a distance
of 500 feet. Her trembling toot bad scarcely
taken lis first step upon the structure when a
sudden and apilllng burst of thunder, light-
ning, wind and rain nearly threw ber Into
tbe water, and at the asme time extinguished
ber light Matches would have been power-
less to relight it in such a hurricane, even If
she had them, and she was now unable to
see even a band's leugth before ber, except
when a vivid flash et lightning revealed the
raging waters beneath her, or the dark out-
lines of tbe swaying bridge to wblch she
clung. Throwing awsy her lantern, tbls
dauutleea American girl again dropped on
her hands aud knees and thus made her way
through the darkness and etirni from tie
to tlo over tbe perilous trestle. Beaching
firm ground sgsln she soon covered tbe
sbort remaining distance to the station,
breathlessly told her story and then fell In a
dead faint at the station ag nv'a foot

Succor waa hastily dispatched to tbe sutler- -
ing engineer iu Honey creek. Telegrams
went uying up ana uown mo line, notifying
tbe railroad otllcisls that the bridge wm gone.

Just one minute alter the brave girl bad
fainted, and white she still lay unconscious,
me express train came rushing in. Wben
the passengers learned of the awful accident
from which tbey had been saved by the In-
domitable courage of one fragile girl, loving
uauua lima, nrr up lonueriv, cuaieu tne torn
and bleeding limbs, laved tbe pa) Id face, and
soon called her back to lite sgaln. Then
they collected for ber a substantial purse.

When the fame of brave Kate Shelley's ex-
ploit spread throughout ber native suite men
and women or all classea united to do ber
nonor. several subscriptions were started
for ber benefit, and If money is ever an ade-
quate recompense ror such heroism she has
been well rewarded for her brave conduct
Tbe legislature voted that a medal should be
given ber to commemorate her daring act
and appointed a special committee to present
It, her heroism being tnado the theme elmany eloquent speeches.

On the day when she received tbe medal
from the bands or the legislative committee
in the town el Boone, la., the event was cele.
brated in a manner which aurpaN9d any
previous public demonstration ever held In
that state. A proces-lon- , music, speeches
and a banquet were features or the occasionon which not only the people or her nativestate bnt also many distinguished guests
from abroad united to do honor to braveKate Shelley. Kiiank Fkh.h.

Mlslstars' Vacations,
from the Philadelphia '1 lues.

A canvM waaieoently made of fifty-o- ne

churches In Boston lor tbe purpc) of learn-
ing how many el their rstors took a vaca-
tion, how many of tbechurcbes were actually
closed, what provision wm made for services
In the churches now closed and the opinions
oftbepastora themselves on the subject of
ministerial vacatlona. The Inquiry Included
cburohM of all the Protestant denominationshaving church organizations lu thecltvandone Jewish congregation. Of the fifty-on- e
pMtors interviewed all but ten are taking orexpect to take a summer vacation, and sev-er-

et the ten e pastors were
positively of the opinion that ail should begiven vacations. Fifteen of tbe fifty.onechurches are closed entirely for periods vary,
log Irom two weeka to three months. Iusome cases two oangreiiatlona nnltotnkaanopen services during the summer. Tbe voteIn laver or pMtoral vacatlona wm almost
unanimous, but about three-lourtb- s of tbepastors thought theobnrchM should remainopen if somebody eUe oould be found willing
lo conduct tbe services.

It Is probable that a caavaM et tbe Protest-
ant cburohM of all our leading cltlM would
show about the aime mult a in Boston.

as a,
tow aad roll

Fiem me Macon Telegraph.
"Bed river la so low," Mya a Texas paper,

' It can't get out of it's bed." On the other
band, here la the Ocmulaee ao full that it
can't be kept In IU bed.

A CSBBk of Wtodom.
From the New Orleans Picayune.

Krery man who bu decision of character
will have enemies, and tbe man who um no
decision aad no character can have ao good
frleads.

Do tod bear the children weeping, O my
brothers,

Bre the sorrow comes with years T

Tbey are leaalag their young beads against
tbelr Bothers,

And that caaaot stop their team.
Tbe young lsnbe are bleating la the meadew

The young birds are ehlrplag la the nest.
The yeaag fawaa are playing with the shadows.

The yoaag ' are Mooalsg towaidihe
wse- t-

Battaa yoaag, ywasg ihimaa,0 ay tosthira.
I ;. TlW'A.

"daaiAajM,
MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS l

11 Honest Work at

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
Old Reliable (ferriage Worb,

NOS. 126 AND 138 1ABT KtNCr BTRMT, LAKOABMR, PA.

r

Baggies,

Phaetons, ?W

Carriages, i

nTBTrBTBBTBTBBrMBflBSalHsBTVBBBBTrtaMIOBBBJHlMUBBnaiBrnBajBBBwl

IrMMnRaBaBBeHWHJetlc3BBtrJaEPTT?'TiTSIaBi
!' BBBBBWBHaBBBBBViaW&BBBBTCH
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f g V aBal fWmmWrt

COSSTAS TL X OS 11A A'D.

nrnnrAiBTSo rnoiiPTi.x attxsihch to.jsi

Philip loersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works.

VAKPKT

HAKUAINH I

oSHIRK'S CARPET HALU
FOR

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry. Ingrain, Damask Venetian, Rag. and Gbain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW 81LDJt8, dx.

Wo have the Largest and Beat Stock lnlthotOlty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Corner West King and Water Streets, L&nosUr, Pi.

WJXKS AXD LIQUOKK.

1UHK KYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on Bast Oranrn atrmt. betvnsn

Orange and Chestnut, ons squara east 'of rusor.
Tolr, Lancaster. P

1 haTeJusterectedanewdlitlllery with allot
the latmt Improved machinery lor distilling

BY WHISKY.
A. a BIIBArrKK. Proprietor.

This Distillery has been erected at the Uuious
Old GrolTstown Mprtna, which has been noiM for
Its plenteous and anfatllng- - supply of the pur-
est water. At It our arandratQeni drank uen
tbey warn boys, and It has never tieca known Ui
run dry ven In the holiest weather, rmtn this

prlii all the wauir used In tha distillery is ob-
tained, the pump drawing Irom it twenty-fiv- e

gallons a minute.
llesldea uy own distilled Whisky, I also handle

BrandiM, Glnv, Wines, c
avcall and be convinced.

A.B.SHKArrKIt, Distiller,
(STUBS No. 63 North guven Street.

V.B. raimera having good live on hand can
find ready sale for II at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid lor a gnoit arti-
cle, apra-lyiia-

QP TO

REIGART'S
OLD WIEE STORE

BOUCHE SEC.
IPRtt HKlltBINCK,

rOMMKUl MKC,
MOKI.KTHKC.

3 O.ll. MUMH BXTKA. DIIV,

And all other leading brands of Imported
Chain;iagna,

Hole Agent ter the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company, special ureat Weswrn Ki. iry, our
own brand, the flnest American Champagne In
the market.

Inst rocelvrd another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wine trout Napa Valley,
California.

A large stock of Imported llurgundtes, Clarets,
Khlue and Hauterne Wlnos.

Wa also have the largest anil finest stock et
Ilrandles, Whiskies, (llns. aladulia, Hherrys andort Wines, Haas aie, Uulnnoss Stout, Saratoga
and Apolllnai la Waters In the city.

S. Es Slaymaker. Agt,
No. 20 BA8T KINO BTBBHT,

I.AHCABTBK.PA.

JjratBABCAT.

rrUTLK INSURANCE ANbTltUHT CO?

Trust, Safe Deposit Title

Insurance Company,
OF READING, PA.

CAPITAL (Fall PaM) . . $250,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

GEORGE BROOKE. President.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, Vice President.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer and Secretary.
WALTER M. FRANKUN. Trust Officer

for Lancaster County

Diumorommj
Georoe Brooke. H, M. North,
nustsi n. liVLlMAH, R. T. Leaf
ThOS. 8.MERR1TT, W. D. Smith,
CVRUS Q. DERR. J. H. Cheetman,
Geo. D.8titzel, D. R. Miller,

A. B. Grubs.

EXECUTES TRUSTS Of EYEKY KIND.

Buctisati If tit OMltl f iAasuUr Ooutj
to receive tbe appointment of Jtxecutor, AA
ffiJnlstrator.tiaaratan, Assignee, Kecelver, and
Trustee within said County;

laseaas Titlb to Baal Batata aad Mortgages.
atossr to Loab on flrst Mortgage at lowestrates.
lavawnf bbts mads and Interest collected with,

oat expense to the lender.
WALTER M. FRANKUN,

ATTOSSiT-AT-LA-

Trust Otfleer for Lancaster County,
tan S-- - "" "' SSkw

mmwMftmm.

AT KKISMAft'B.

New Spring Neckties
AT BJUmAJI'B.

There la ao garasaat aoBesrnlng tha tu of
which a sua ts nora mrUealar than a shirt.

snlrt Catting ia artaeArt, To flt
proper anotota-lea-learns, Uav mmtiiagm last be praeUeal

shirt Mavtag aa m
Use basritlln.. ban

aWMssaw saw aust auraoia

SHIRT
UtMlfatfewtl r tfea um rssstbia Home.

a,s
attanaaBisai

a IT Wast ataincii. isaaasas
lUJOTJUC-4)U- Ba OUAaUHTHJ

t

aiamaa, o.

tad

and

Honest Prices."

Business

Wtgoiis,

Market

Wagons

UALUL

BAKOA1NH

MUvamivimiamnH muuim.

SIALl, AND HKK

-T-HB-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
sixty Candle-Ligh- t I Beau them all.

Another Lot of CIIBAP ULOBBS ter das ami
OH stores.

THB PERFECTION "

MBTALMUUMUNU AND UU BBBKCUSUKIM

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears all othars.

Beeps out lh rtuld Slop rattling of windows,
exclude the dust. Keep out snow and mln. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap

lying IU Can be lilted anywhere- - no boles to
ore. ready for nse. It will not split, warp or

shrin- k- cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the suitm, ItuaUir and Uango ttore

. or
John F. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOOTH QUEEN ST,
1.ANCABTBH. PA

PKOIAI, NOTIUK.s
" Mora hntnin. morn dlrlna than wa-

in fact, part huiiisn, part divine
Is woman, whnn the giml slam agma
Tomlngluut her nativity."

Koflect,ye Lords of Creation, and hi t ye at ones
to

KIEFFER & HERE'S,

No. 40 E, King St..
And I'rocnreoneol their Famous

"Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That (Ind's liost gift to you be not tortured be
yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It la luiioMllle to avoid with your
Unnges, and (what la also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, B cents worth el
fuel will cook ter a family el three grown per-so-

& meals.!

And when yon want a Heater, get a

" "SPLENDID
Ana be Happy

FLUMUIMO, UAS riTTlMQ, BTIAMIIIKAT.
1NU TIN KOOriNQ AND BFOUTMU.

. OaaUUAWJM.

gr.AMOARD WORB.

Edw.Edgerley,
OARRIAOB BDILD-- W,

MOB. M, af. ML MAJUIBT ITUIT,
Bear of rostoaua, Laaaester, ra,
I hare In stock and Build to Order Bysry fa.rtetyol tha following styles I

CAalBIA0BS,
CABHIULRa,

AS,
BUaiMBSS WAmONS, -- tMuCALL WAUOM8, SUKBIBA uaavrB,

MABBBT WACJONS, PajwTOKL
1 amnio tke Bast MaehaB,ieiiSaa wPJ!.1!'

uaajo buuo cfitJri.

Repair!- - Prewatlj AttoaM Ttv.
PMIOM LOWBB THAW ALL OTHBBJ.

foffaaTMpoSa. Wqrk,B, " aaUWB

Jk M. MABTUt,

All Kindt of Lumbar uft Goal,
, Merwa watat aa m)

JJAUMOAXBMaW'll COalPAMY.

GOAL DEALERS.

s


